SEIU Local 1021
Valley Mt. Regional Center
2023-2025 NEW OFFICERS
All Positions Ran Unopposed-Automatically Elected

President
Mary Duncan

Vice President/Chief Steward
Michele Graves

Secretary/Treasurer
Vacant

Stockton Stewards
Michele Graves
Misty Yang

San Andreas Stewards
Emily Orth

Vacant - DD Delegate
Vacant – Modesto Steward
Vacant – Modesto Steward
Vacant - San Joaquin County Central Labor Council Delegate
Vacant – Stanislaus/Tuolumne Central Labor Council Delegate

1/18/23 Last Day to Challenge by email to: alejandro.martinez@seiu1021.org
and your Election Committee Heather Smith HSmith@vmrc.net, Marlene Lombardo MLombardo@vmrc.net, Rukaiyah Jones RJones@vmrc.net.